
Family Time - bringing Sunday school home!  
Mar 20, 2017

Greetings!
 

The next several weeks of our lessons guide us toward Easter Sunday. This week's lesson
shares with us how Jesus shows love to the disciples during the Last Supper. The Last Supper
takes place during Passover. Passover is a Jewish religious festival, a family celebration, that
celebrates God's deliverance of the Hebrew people from slavery in Egypt. Everyone who was
able traveled to Jerusalem to celebrate at the temple. During Jesus' time, enormous crowds
filled the city.
 
As we look at this story, we need to remember that the disciples are practicing Jews. They
expect to honor and celebrate the Passover together and they also know what to do to
prepare the celebration. Preparations mean that the room they use is clean of all leavening and
then the lamb is roasted for the meal. For Jesus, the Passover meal is an opportunity to
illustrate the meaning of family. At this meal, Jesus establishes a new definition of family. Family
is more than blood relation and is part of being invited into a relationship with others. Jesus
shows his love to the disciples as family, reflecting Jesus' spiritual redefinition of family as
whoever does the will of God.
 
Read the following together as a family:Read the following together as a family:
When it was time for Passover, Jesus sent his disciples into Jerusalem to find a man who would
show them a room they could use to prepare the Passover meal. They went there and
prepared the meal. That evening, Jesus sat with them and said, "One of you will betray me."
Jesus knew Judas was going to tell the Jewish leaders where to find him. Everyone got upset
and asked, "Is it me?" Jesus knew he would die on the cross the next day, so he wanted to give
his friends a way to remember his love. He also wanted them to remember his death so they
could see God's unstoppable, unending, unconditional love for them. So during the meal, Jesus
took one of the breads and broke it into pieces. He gave it to his disciples and said, "Take this
and eat it. This is my body." Then he took a cup of wine and said, "Each of you, drink this wine.
This is my blood that seals the new covenant. This is poured out for you and for the sins of
many. Know this. I will not drink wine again until the day I do it with you in my Father's
kingdom."
 
Family Time Questions:Family Time Questions:
Do you remember the story of the flight from Egypt and how Passover got its name? (Hint - it
has to do with the plagues.) How do you think the disciples felt when Jesus shared what was
going to happen to him? How do you think Jesus felt?

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0015VseOb0TBQWC_Uj1Lox5WqA_6efJGVH7x1rwvQoDCJsfYUaR33q1YifG8EK73_PwZl_i2iaaEdMRNoUzPHD1JKVKWTf_7AZ5mzGU4-VV1CFcgpadA6RUfoo93lJi1sZW6QuLanLJ_w5weXYQ-MS0lFE8FJgfnlsTKUKoEMlJkgI=&c=&ch=


 
Prayer: Dear God, thank you for the gift of your Son, Jesus, who came to save us.Prayer: Dear God, thank you for the gift of your Son, Jesus, who came to save us.
We love you. Amen.We love you. Amen.

Have a blessed week,
Elisa
 
Bible VerseBible Verse
"I give you a new commandment: Love each other. Just as I have loved you, so
you also must love each other." John 13:34

For more information go to www.deepbluekids.com
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